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Utah High School Hockey 

Incident Report 
 

 

Your name:       Today’s date:     

Date of incident:       Time of incident:     

Name(s) of person(s) involved:           

Involved player’s team:            

Team trustee of involved team:           

Head coach of involved team:           

Location of incident:            

Was a penalty called and if so what was the call?         

              

Detailed description of incident:           

              

              

              

              

              

              

Was there a physical injury?          If yes what?         

Was medical assistance called?   Was person removed in an ambulance?    

Witnesses to incident:            

Was there video of the incident?   Can unedited video be obtained?     

Was safe sport and/or law enforcement involved or notified?   Was an arrest made?   

Who was arrested?            

Name of arresting officer:            

Name & phone of police department:          

Name & Phone of Prosecuting Attorney:          

Who posted bail, if any?            

Into whose custody were any minor children released?        

 

 

              

Team trustee signature       Date 
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